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Week 6, Term 1, 2019

From the Principal
Prayer for Lent
Jesus, you spent forty days in the hot, dusty desert
to get ready to do your Father’s work.
Help us to get ready for Easter
during the forty days of Lent.
Help us to forgive others, to say ‘sorry’
and to make peace with everybody.
Help us to say ‘yes’ to others
so that we can follow you more closely.
In this time of Lent give us generous hearts
to become better people. More helpful people.
More loving people.
Amen

Ash Wednesday Mass for Stage 2 and our infants liturgy was a thoughtful way for us to enter into the
Lenten season. Lent is a time of promises, or to put it in modern terminology, goal setting. Rather than be a
time of giving up we can look at it as a time of reflection on our direction.
Yesterday on Shrove Tuesday children purchased pancakes and the money raised will be sent to Caritas.
Caritas is the international aid and development organisation of the Catholic Church in Australia. Caritas
Australia is part of a global network that spans over 200 countries and territories. For over 110 years,
Caritas has worked towards the creation of a just world. In 1964, Caritas began in Australia. Caritas is
Latin for love + compassion – two qualities which are central to their work.
Last Monday we welcomed a number of new families into our school for Open Day.
Our Year Six students were remarkable in the way they assisted, led tours and shared their love of Corpus
Christi with the visitors. Our band and choir demonstrated their talents and added to the happy atmosphere
of the morning. I cannot thank the parents enough in Year Two, lead by Candice McLintock, who were here
to set up at 7am, baked morning tea and spent hours chatting to prospective families. Your dedication is a
large part of what makes the Corpus Christi community so special.
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If you have a child starting Kindergarten next year and you have not received an enrolment package,
please contact the school office. I would like to commence sibling enrolment interviews and screenings
next week. We will be holding School Tours on Thursday 11th April in the morning and evening and in
Term 2 we will hold our second Open Day on Friday 17th May from 9am - 11am.
Congratulations to our swimmers who competed at the North Shore Carnival yesterday. Many thanks to Mrs
Bahri for her carnival organisation and to Mrs Daley who accompanied the swimmers on the day. We have
a talented group who now move onto the Broken Bay Carnival on Thursday. Our Junior Boys Relay Team Charlie O, Charlie G, Boston and Lucas as well as Bianca all qualified to represent Corpus Christi.
Finally, in the early hours of this morning we waved our Stage 3 children off as they embark on their
Canberra excursion. Thank you Mrs Williams, Mrs Gibson, Mrs Barnden and Mr Sheedy for making such a
great learning experience for our students possible. We owe you some sleep!!!

Reminder Please join us at 7:30 tonight in the library for our P & F general meeting. I look forward to
sharing some future plans for the school with you.
Wellbeing Week
Next week is Wellbeing Week at Corpus Christi. At school there are no meetings scheduled for staff and
they are encouraged to spend more time with their families during this week. Please take advantage of this
time to spend quality time with children, family and friends to strengthen support networks.
May you stop and see the way light falls and rocks glow,
and may God bless you with little, big moments that make your heart dance.
Moments when you suddenly become aware of all the overwhelming beauty
and wonder and richness and love living in the middle of where you are standing already.
Moments when you gaze around understanding: The kingdom of God is now.
(Neil Paynter)
K - 6 Home Learning
During wellbeing week we want you to spend time with loved ones. See if you can complete as many of the
tasks below as possible. Enjoy!!!

Play a board game
together

Go for a family walk
or bike ride

Sit together while you
eat dinner and chat
about your day

Read or listen to a story

Help prepare dinner
with Mum or Dad

Do an art and craft
activity together

Watch a move together

Play a game outside
together

Look through some
family photo albums
together

Wellbeing week is also a homework free week!
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RE News
Today is the beginning of our new liturgical season of Lent. The colour for Lent is purple, you will see our
sacred spaces at school and in the church change to the colour of purple. Lent is about improving our
spiritual lives and seeking a closer relationship with God. We should observe Lent, because we want to
accentuate the positive influence of the Holy Spirit in our lives and to eliminate the negative influence of sin.
At this time we need to think about how our children, aged five to twelve can participate in a positive
manner. Lent is a time to spring clean our spiritual lives and a call to spiritual renewal. We ask our children
to do extra and be more thoughtful about what they do during lent rather than give up things. All families
will receive one project compassion box for all members of the family to contribute to during this season. I
have visited all classrooms to ask the children to use part of their pocket money or do extra jobs at home to
earn money for project compassion. Please view the attached quick video about the purpose of Lent.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xo1mjuy1NA0
Many of you saw Toby Carroll at our assembly on Friday performing with some of our senior choir and
band members. We hope this has given you a taste of what is to come at our ‘Rock’ Masses. We hope to
see as many of our families as possible at the upcoming ‘Rock’ Mass on Sunday 24th March at 6pm. This is
our first whole school family Mass this year and it will be led by the children in Stage 3 and Kindergarten.
Please see attached the invitation.
Blessings
Sharon Kelly
Religious Education Co-ordinator.

RE Dates for your diaries














Friday 12th April 11:30am in the Church - Whole school Holy Week Liturgy led by Years K-5.
Monday 29th April 11:30am in the Church- Whole school Easter Liturgy led by Year 6.
Tuesday 30th April 11:10am in the Quad – Anzac Day Liturgy led by Year 3.
Friday 10th May 9am in the Quad – Mother’s Day Liturgy led by Year 2 (Breakfast from 8am and
classroom visits after the Liturgy).
Friday 21st June 9:30am in the Church - Corpus Christi Feast Day whole school Mass led by the
Liturgy team (Feast day is Sunday 23rd).
Friday 26th July 9:30am in the Church - Grandparents ‘The Feast of Joachim and Anne (Jesus’
grandparents) whole school Mass led by Kindergarten. Followed by morning tea in the Parish Hall.
Class visits after recess at 11:10am.
Thursday 8th August classroom liturgies through the day – The Feast of Mary of the Cross (Mary
Mackillop)
Thursday 15th August 9:30am in the Church - Feast of the Assumption (Solemnity) whole school
Mass led by Year 5.
Friday 30th August 9am in the Quad – Father’s Day Liturgy led by Year 1 (Breakfast from 8am and
classroom visits after the liturgy).
Monday 11th November 10:50am in the Quad – Remembrance Day Liturgy led by the Liturgy team.
Friday 13th December 5:30pm in the Church - Y6 Graduation Mass led by Year 6.
Wednesday 18th December 11:30am in the Church - End of Year Thanksgiving Mass led by the
Liturgy team.
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Sport News
CLUSTER SWIMMING CARNIVAL
Well done to our Cluster Swimming team who represented Corpus Christi and competed yesterday at the
North Shore Cluster Swimming Carnival at Hornsby. We are very proud of the way our swimmers put in
their best efforts up against some tough competition.
Well done Nicolas (from Yr 2) Anna, Charlie, Charlotte, Ellison, Jorja, Paige (from Yr 3), Amelie, Boston,
Charlie, Lucas G (from Yr 4), Bianca, Connor, Jessica, Nathan (Yr 5) and Chelsea, Holly, James,
Elleni, Ollie (from Yr 6).
Charlie, Lucas, Charles and Boston came first in the junior boys relay, Charlie placed 2nd in the individual
medley, 1st in the 50m freestyle, 1st in the 50m backstroke and 2nd place in the 50m butterfly, and
narrowly missed out on competing in the 100m freestyle with 3rd place. Bianca placed 2nd in the 50m
freestyle, backstroke and butterfly! Well done!!
Congratulations to Charlie O, Lucas G, Charles G, Boston and Bianca who made it through to the
Diocesan Swimming Carnival tomorrow night at Mingara. Good luck!
CROSS COUNTRY TRIALS AND WALK-ALONG
Permission notes went home last week for the upcoming Cross Country
Trials and Walk-Along which is coming up on Tuesday 2nd April. Please
ensure these notes are returned promptly. If you’re able to assist us for
the morning please let us know if you haven’t already indicated on the
permission note.
Laura Bahri (Sport Coordinator)

Awards
Congratulations to the following students who received awards so far this term:
KS
Merit: Animesh & Patrick
PBL: Camille & Charlotte

1E
Merit: Madison, Olivia & Caitlyn
PBL: Oliver, Noah & Savannah

2L
Merit: Harrison, Zara & Isaac
PBL: Sophie, Daniella & Hugo

3GL
Merit: Declan & Charlotte
PBL: Keira & Armin

4KD
Merit: Lucas G, Alex, Michael
PBL: Jorja, Lucas T & Stella

5DG
Merit: Ereni & Kathryn
PBL: Lizzie & Max

6WB
Merit: Elleni, Emily & Briella
PBL: Oliver, Sophia & Amelie

LIBRARY:
Merit: Maddie (4KD)
Library: Molly (3GL)
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Library News
Congratulations to the 2019 Library Monitors and Tech Team Captain, who received their badges at the
Assembly last week. I look forward to working with these enthusiastic students.
Library Monitors
Chloe (Captain)
Emily
Olivia
Hannah
Chelsea
Rupert

Sophia
Amelie
Briella
Holly

Tech team
Oliver (Captain)
Ollie
James
Briella
Chloe

Premiers Reading Challenge 2019
The challenge for 2019 officially opened on March 4th and runs until August 30th for students. However,
children can include any books read from 1st September 2018. I will be registering any new students to the
school including all Kindergarten children.
The challenge is an initiative of the NSW Government and aims to encourage a love of reading for leisure
and pleasure in students, and to enable them to experience quality literature. It is not a competition but a
challenge to each student to read, to read more and to read more widely.
We assist at school by registering students and having the books available for students to choose that are
in their challenge level, appropriate for their age, interest and maturity level. K-2 students who can read
simple chapter books independently are encouraged to attempt the 3-4 challenge.
Students will receive a sticker with their login details for the Premier’s Reading Challenge from their class
teachers. Please note the usernames/passwords are the same as previous years and are CASE sensitive.
To enter the books online you can either:
Type in the following address https://products.schools.nsw.edu.au/prc/home.html
Once on the homepage you need to logon using the PRC username and password. For example:
Username: JASMINE SMITH12
Password: kiwifruit98
Click on student reading records (left hand side of screen) and a screen comes up with:
My reading record.
Begin adding books you have read by TITLE. It uses predictive text so you may see the title begin to
appear. If it comes up, click on the title and all the other information will appear. Then click ADD. **
If the book title starts with “the”-don’t type it, it will appear at the end.
If you are entering by author’s name it is surname followed by first name.
Please note you can only read 2 books from a series as a PRC book and up to 5 more from the same
series will be added as a choice book.
If you need assistance, please do not hesitate to see me in the library after school or email me at
penny.delmage@dbb.catholic.edu.au We will be discussing the challenge in library classes and students in
3-6 will be shown how to enter their books online. As in previous years there will be a competition to see
which class has the most students completing the challenge. Please encourage and assist your
children in this wonderful initiative to promote the joy of reading.
Penny Delmage
Teacher/librarian
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Canteen News
The canteen will be open on the following dates:
Tuesday - 12th March - lunch - sausage sandwiches. Qkr! is now open for orders
Friday - 15th March - sushi
Wednesday - 20th March - recess only
Friday 29th March - lunch - menu tbc
Monday 8th April - lunch - menu tbc
If you would like to help out on any of these days (even if it is just for service), please contact Ali or the
office.
Orders for next week’s delivery of Hot Cross Buns are now open. Orders close Tuesday at 8am.
Finally, thank you to those volunteers who have helped over the last couple of weeks!
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